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Constantinople) March if * . 

THE Weather has been excessive hot 
in this Country for some Days past, 
Notwithstanding whteh, we have hi
therto had a very healthful Season, no 

(fiontagioua Distemper having as yet appeared in 
any Part of this great Metropolis. The Grand 
Seignor has ordered 6000 Janissaries to march to 
the Side of Oczakow, but with what View is 
hot known j neither can we guess the Reason of 
the late Movements amongst the Troops quar
tered in Dalmatia. Jasigdi-Effendi, first Secre
tary to the KLisiar-Aga, is dismissed from that 
Employment, and is succeeded therein by Had-
gi-Mustapha-Effendi. A few Days ago Baron 
Hochepied^ the- Dutch Ambassador, paid a Visit 
to the new Captain Bashaw, to compliment him 
upon his Advancement to that high Post; when 
he was assured by the Bashaw, that the Subjects 
of the States General might depend upon his In
terest for their enjoying all the Privileges and 
Advantages they are entitled to by the different 
Treaties 5 that he waj-a Well-wisher to the 
States General, and that he would take all Op
portunities of convincing them of it. 

£ishony March -24, On Monday last, being 
the Feast of St. Joseph, whose Name the King 
bears, the Court was very numerous and ex 
tremely brilliant; ^ut no Promotions, either" Ci
vil or Military, Were made on thai Occasion as 
Was expected. The Fleet bound for Rio de Ja
neiro, is- ordered to seil on the 25th of next 
Month, if the Wind proves favourable. His 
Majesty being informed, that the Want of Peo
ple in the Brasils, is in some Measure owing to 
the Number of young Women who have been 
sent from thence, by their Parents, under Pre 
tenceof its being their own Inclination rather to 
embrace a religious Life in our Convents, than 
to marry and fettle there, has ordered, that, for 
the future, no Women or Girls shall come from 
thence, upon any Pretence whatsoever, before 
they have obtained the Permission of this Court 
to leave that Country, and have acquainted the 
Viceroy or Governor therewith. 

Stockholm, April 13. The Queen, who/has 
been again indisposed, is now something better 5 I 
but his Majesty is confined to his Apartment with 
3.fey£ri{h Disorder, which however his Physicians 
do not at all think dangerous. The Troops 
^&ch are in Finland, are to remain there till all 

[ Price Two-Pence, ] 

the new Wortca wrack are airing to the ftortHU 
cations are finished ; and they talk of fending 
thither two Battalions of regular Troops, to bt 
employed In the said Works, ia the room of th< 
Militia of the Country* who will then have 
Leave to return to their j-espective Habitations,, 
They have come to a Resolution to drain several 
Morasses and Lakes in this Kingdom, which Jtis 
not doubted will turn to good Advantage, as fe* 
veral large Tracts of Land, lately recovered that 
Way, have been greatly improved. Notwith
standing the Season is so far advanced, we have 
still excessive cold Weather in this Country. 

Prague^ April 14.1 They continue to'assure 
us, that the Troops quartered in this Kingdom 
are to form a Camp this Summer, but as yet nd 
Preparations are making for it j from whence'tis 
concluded, that the Time of their Encampment 
is not fettled. Towards the latter End of hst 
Week we had a surprizing Quantity of Snow fell 
in these Parts,"which melting, as it were, all at 
once, has so swelled the Moldau, that we are in 
continual Dread of its overflowing, the fatal 
Consequences of which we have often experw 
enced. 

Vienna^ April 14, Yesterday Prince Picco* 
lomini, who is perfectly recovered of his lateln-* 
disposition, set out for Moravia, in order to take} 
upon him the Command of the Imperial Troops 
in that Country, Count Cobentzel, who went 
lately to SaUzbourg* in order to assist, in Qua* 
lity oMiis Imperial Majesty's Commissary, at thd 
Election of a new Prince-Archbishop, is return* 
ed here from thence. Her Imperial Majesty has 
appointed Major General Baron Stein to be Co
lonel-Commandant ^of the Archduke Joseph'* 
Regiment of Dragoons £ and the Marquis da 
s. astiglionc, and Count Breuner, ate .appointed 
Colonels-Commandant of the Regiments of Cui
rassiers of the Archduke Peter-Leopold, and Lob-
kowitss. The Emperor has presented M. van 
Schwieten, his.first Physician, who attended the! 
Archdutphess Marie-Anne, during her late Ill
ness, with a fine Gold Snuff Box* and a thou* 
sand Ducats in Specie ; die Emprese presenting 
him at the same Time with a Diamond Ring 
and a Purse of five hundred Sequins. 

Copenhagen* April 17. , The king has ap
pointed Field Marshal Count Schulenbourg to be 
Secretary at War, in the room of General Count 
de Lerche, who is lately dismissed from that 
Employment ; and ihe Command of the Body 

Guards, 



Guards* of which he was likewise possessed, » 
given to Lieutenant General Baron de Kal-
kreutb. His Majesty has also appointed Colonel 
Nostitz to be Governor of the Fortress of Gluck-
stadt, and the Regiment he commanded is" given 
to M. Leuenbourg. 

Ltpsiadt, April i«. Last Week we had such 
& prodigeoos Quantity of Rain fell in this Coun
try, that the neighbouring Rivers have for the 
most Part overflowed their Banks, and done 
considerable' Damage. * 

Manheim^ April 20. Prince Frederick of 
Deux Ponts, afcer taking Leave of their Electo
ral Highnesses, set out from hence on Tuesday 
laft for Dosseldorp. CoUnt Wartenfleben, Mi
nister Plenipotentiary from the States General, 
who arrived here a few Days ago, has already 
hid several Conferences with Baron Wreede, and 
some other of his Electoral Highnefs's Ministers, 
?n order to adjust certain Demands made by the 
Subjects of Holland on this Court. 

Duffeldorp, April zzs Yesterday Prince Fre
derick of Deux Ponts, Commander in Chief of 
the Palatine Troops, arrived in this City, and 
was saluted at his Entrance by a triple Discharge 
of our Cannon, His Highness alighted at the " 
Hotel of Count Schaasberg, and was soon after 
complimented upon his Arrival by the Magis
trates in a Body, and by all the principal Officers 
of the Garrison. 'Tis safd he intends staying 
here till the Beginning of the Week,, and then 
to set out for Juliers, in order to review the 
Troops quartered in' that Dutchy, 

Parity April 22. A Deputation from'the 
Parliament having several Times waited on the 
King, to know his Pleasure in regard to his re
ceiving their Remonstrances, have at length been 
given to understand, that no Day will be ap
pointed for that Purpose, till the Contents «f 
those Remonstrances have been laid before hi» 
Majesty. They write from Madrid, that the 
Baron de Wassenaer, Ambassador from the States 
General to that Court, has delivered a Memo
rial to the Council of the Indies; demanding Sa
tisfaction for the Injuries some Dutch Ships have 
received from those of Spain in the West sndies. 
The fame Letters add, that a List of the Regi
ments, appointed to form a Camp in Catalonia, 
is handed about there, by which it appears, that 
Camp will consist of at least 30,000 Men, under 
the Command of the Marquess de Ia Mina. 

Hague, April 26. The States of Holland 
and Westfrizeland are to assemble on the 9th of 
next Month. On Monday next the Marquess 
de Bonac, the French Ambassador, will make-
his Publick Entry, for which every Thing is 
now ready. They write from Hoorn and Pur-
merende, that her Royal Highness the Princess 
Governante having approved of the Nomination 
that was laid before her of Magistrates for those 
two Tdwns for the Year ensuing, they .had ac
cordingly been sworn into their respective Em
ployments. 

Whitehall May 5. 
The King has. been pleased t» constitute and 

appoint John Guise, Esq; Lieutenant General 
of His Majesty's Forces, to be Governor of the 
Town of Berwick upon Tweed, and of Holy 

Iliand, in the Room and Place of Lieutenant 
General Thomas Howard, deceased. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Thomas Fowke, Esq; Major General of 
His Majesty's Forces, to be Governor of the 
Town and Garrison of Gibraltar, 

r 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1753. 
His Majesty having been graciously pleased^ by bis 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the loth 
°fjune, 1733, to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War-, 
rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give No
tice, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders art 
lodged •with the Commissioners of his Majestfs Navy al 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also with tht 
Clerks of the Checque at Deptford, Woolwich,^ ani 
Sbeernefs ; and with the Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale ; where all such Widows as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose, 'Butsuch Widows ds live at too great a Distance 
from the places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter it 
Mr. Charles Fearne, at the Admiralty Office, who 
will fend them all necessary Information. And tbe Go* 
vernors of the said Charity intending to distribute to tbt 
Widows of Sea Officers who died before the 3 otb of 
August 1^3 2, as well as to tbe Widows of those who, 
diedsines that Time, whose Circumstances come within 
tbe Rules of-tpe Establishment, such Monies as may bt 
due to them $n tbe 3 ist Day of May next; This is to give 
Notice thereof, that any Widows who have notyH ap* 
plied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do so 
as soon as possible -*• tend that all such Widows vjbose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or brk£ 
to this Office, by the lifi^f next Month* tbe Affida* 
vits required by -the Rules frin&ider to their being cest* 
tinned upon the Pension or*B$nty, 

Navy-Office,' May 3, 1753. t 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of His Me* 

jests s Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
half Pay to Sea Officers, from the opth Of Junt 
1752, to the $ist of December following, according to-
his Majestys Establishment on that Behalf> 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
will begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Navst 
Office in Broad Street, on Monday tbe 21 fi Instant, 
at E'ght of the Clock in the Morning, and continued 
the following Day, beginning at the same Hour ', 
That all Persons may then and there attend to receht 
what may become payable unto them, and not only 
bring with them^the Affidavit required touching their mt 
having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Employments 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are to 
be paid the said Half'Payy but also produce Certificates 
that they have subscribed to tbe Test, and taken tbt 
Oaths required by Aft of Parliament to his present Ma*-
jesty. ' And in Case, any of the said Sea Officers shall not 
be able to attend themselves '•to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that tbe said 
Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and Affida* 
vitsfrom the Persons they are employed by. 

Navy*Office, May 3, 1753. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners' of his Ma* 

jests s Navy give Notice, That there is in the Hands of 
the Treasurer of the Navy, Monty ,to pay off all 
Navy Bills register 'd in the Months of April, May ani 
June T752, with the Interest due on such as carry tbe 

fame, in order that those Persons who are possessed of tbtt 

said Bills, may bring them to this Office to be flffigntd 
for Payment accordingly. 
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L o n d o n , March 1 7 , 1 7 5 ^ . 
General Post-Office. 

Whereas a Person of about Six Feet high, Fifty Tears 
efdge, of a Swarthy Complexion, much pitted with the 
Small Pox, and wore a datkish coloured Coat, and a 
brown, Bob Wig9 came last Night, about Six os the 
Clock, to the Shop of Mr. Thomas Harding, Goldsmith, 
•in the Minories, and bought of htm a straight bodied 
Silver Tankard, Weight 25 ox. 18 d<wt. with tbe Let
ters C. D. marked, by his Desire, on the Handle there-
os', and the said Person having given, in Payment, sor 

Wtesaid Tankafd, a Bank Post Bill, which was taken 
out of the Cirencefter Mail, which was robbed on the 
\%tb of April, 17^1, and indorsed the jaid Bank Poil 
Hill bf the\ Name of Charles Dew. 

3shis is therefore to give- Notice to all Goldsmiths and 
Others, to whom the said Tankard may be offered in Sale, 
tbat whoever apprehends, or causes to be apprehended the 
Person above described, who is strongly suspefied of ha
ving been a Principal, or an Accomplice in the said Rob-
bery} shall, Upon Convi£iion3 Le entitled to Æ Reward os 
Two Hundred JPounds, over and above the Reward 
ghen by Acl of Parliament for apprehending os High
waymen. 

By Command os the Post-Master General, 

George Shelvocke^ Secretary^ 

. Toreros London, April 17, 1753. 
Tbt Lieutenant General and Principal Officers of his 

Majestfs Ordnance give Notice, that they will fell by 
fublick Autlion, on Thursday the X^tb Day of May next, 
sundry Lots of Pvwder Horns, Lanthorns, Cartouch 
Boxes, Musauets, Bayonets, Pistols, Musquet and Pistol 
sorrels, Swords, Spades, Shovels, Shivers, Old and 
Bvsbtl Iron, Breechings, Tackles, Tarr'd Rope, and 
other old and unserviceable Stores lying in tbe Tower, 
kvbere they may be viewed until the Time of Sale ; and 
printed Lists of the Lots will be delivered to such Persons 
at apply for them. 
} - By Order of the Board, 

* ^ m . Bogdani. 

* Victualling- Office, &4"ay 3, 1753. 
TheXjmmi$<mersfor Fi&ualling his Majesty*s Navy 

btrtby give Notice, That there is Money in the Hands of 
tbe Treasurer of his_Majefty%S'Navy, to pay Interest and 
Non-Interest Bills registered on the Course of the Vic
tualling in the Months of April, May and June, 1752, 
with Interest due on such as catry tie fame, in order that 

. fitch Persons as are possessed of the said Bills, may bring 
them to this Office to be assigned for Payment. 

This is to giv_e Notice, That the next Annual Ge
neral Meeting of tbe Corporation if the Governors and 
Guardians of the Hospital for the Maintenance and 
Education of exposed and deserted young Children, ap
pointed by bis Majestfs Royal Charter, vuill be held on 
Wednesday tbe <)tb of May 1753, being the second Wed
nesday in May, at the said Hospital in Lamb 'J Conduit 
Fields» at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, for elec
ting^ by Ballot, a President, Slot Vice-Presidents, a 
treasurer, a General Cdmmittee, and a Secretary for the 
Tear ensuing, when all the Governors and Guardians 
art desired to be present j of which this Notice is given 
pursuant to tbe Directions of the Ad of Parliament. t 

Harman Verelst, Secretary. 
Note, On this Occasion the General Committee vuill 

met, on Tuesday the Bth instant, at Ten in the Morning. 

Advertisements. 

Tuesday, May 1, was publish*d> Price 6 L 
(Beautifully printed on a new Elzevir Letter} 

(Illustrated with a Copper-Plate os Mr. Neale'i Celestial Patent 
Globe in its proper Co/ears, the Peacock-Pheasant fi-ogt China, 
and eke Chineie Rose, both coloured from Nature: ji Plate of 
Electrical Experiment* : And a Delineation of an universal Mi
croscope : With a Country Dance, and a Song set to Must*} 

The Universal Magazine 
O F 

Knowledge and Pleasure : 
For A P R I L , 1753. 
Number LXXXII. Vol. XII. 

Containing, 
{tn three Sleets of Letter-Press, and four. Copper-Plates, &c.) 

Description and Use of Mr. Neale'i Celestial Patent Globe. An 
occasional Letter, on the srecjuent Contemplation of Death. 
Part of Celsus'a Preface^ translated, with Remarks. History df 
Physic. Description of the Chinese Peacock-Pheasant and Rose. 
Tb.e History os England continued. Electrical Experiment* on 
Plants and Animals. Virtue and Happiness, a Fable. Answers 
to the Mathematical Questions. Remarks on the Hebrew Poe
try.—A Poem on Virtue.—The happy Club, a new Song set 
to Music.— The Flanders Merchant, a new Country Dance.—* 
An Ode for Easter-Day.—A Morning Hymn.—On Glory.— 
To Cloe—On Hunting.—Answers to the Æoigrna'a and Re~ 
bus's, and new ones proposed. Description and Use of an uni
versal Microscope; Memoirs of the Life of Count Saxe. Hit 
Exploits in Flanders, Pomerania, &c. during his Youth. A re
markable Adventure at an Inn. Calculation of Mercury's Transit 
over the Sun's Dislc. The political State of Europe, containing 
News foreign and domestic. Births, Marriages, Deaths, Prefer
ments, &c. Stocks, New Books, Bills of Mortality, Sec. SCQ, 

Printed for J. H I N T O N , at the King's Arms in 
Newgate-Street, London, and sold by the B00& 
sellers in Great-Britain and Ireland. * 

Where also may be had, 
The Eleven Volumes *)eatly Bound and letters, Price 21, 

IOS. or Half-bound 2 J, 45. 6 d, or any single Number from 
the Beginning, at 6 d. each. , 

N. B. No. LXXXIII. will oe published on the First oi June, 
Price Six-pence, 

Note, Be careful to ask for the Universal Magazine* 

DR. JAMES'S Powder for FEV&RS, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, published by Virtue 

of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT, 
will remove (as has been experienced in many thousand Cases) 
any continual acute Fever in * few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light- headed ness, and the worst Symptoms s 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflam
mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, **nd the Low* 
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow aod latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics J 
and a single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a CoJdj and 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that serf 
common Disorder, the Source of almost all Distempers* 

This Powder (which is a very safe aod pleasant Medicine t» 
take) is fold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Son in Sti 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Door of the Churchy 
at 2 s. 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy it for charitable Vfes, or to fell again ) and by James Esdall, 
Printer, on the Blind Quay, Dublin. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Dl* 
stempers, fold at the PJace above-mentioned! Price .6-iv 

For Sale at the Canclle at Plymouth, in about Teij 
or Twelve Days Time, 

FRENCH Brandies, free of Duties, to pay Salvage of ths 
Ship Hope from Bourdeaux̂  stranded near that Placet 

Enquire of Mr* Stephen Migoan at Plymouth* 
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On Tuesday, Mdy r, tvas published. Price 6d* 
Beautifully printed: on £ fcne Elzevir Letter, 

Hkstrated tOitb a beautiful Map os the Scilly Islands, accurately 
engraved by Kitchin, and a fine Portrait 4jf Bampfylde Moore 
Carew, Kafr df the Gypfies, dratimsrom tbe Life* With a 
nrttf Song, fit toMufic, Mdpisgiy Mijk Fa&fler, ett Mary-
oon~ Gardens* 

THE LONDON MAGAZINE: 

Gentleman's Monthly Intelligencer z 
For A'P U L , 1753* 

&tobhhi£ n frHti #&iety *f dHjtintil Piteet, and, aitiong many 
other carious Particulars, tbe following, * 

Journal tronr-Grarid^Cah-o to Mount Sinai, aod hack again, 
tending te tonfirm-the^MttseJck Historjr. Wfchnficrf Variations 
in Gardening. Critical Remark* on Tacitus. Mr* Whlston's 
Character defended. A dMscrlptftn of the Scilly Islands. Speeches 
in the Political CJub en the Subjects Of Subsidiary Treaties. Au. 
thentick History of Kouli Khan, the famous Persian Usurper. 
Statutes concerning Gypsies'. Curious Experiments and Observa
tions op FJirstetof -fain -ftetetint bf Bampfylde Moore Carew, 
King of the Begirt, Of Changes itV Climates and C rod tries. 
^cforiptian of rife Whate* and the WJrale Fishery. Mr. Home's 
(Answer to the1 QgestiorJ about a Plenum, Terrible Maflatre on 
Shipboards Execution* for MUTHCT and -other Crimes. Bank 

^nd Ea#-India Directorftchoseo. *WcrJptfo» tb curd ati Asthma, 
ijrith many other feltct Prpctt of Poetry j Eplgratna, Krbus, fee. 
Oe$urenceef Emotions, Marriages and Births, Deaths, Prices 

^ Stocks, ami of Grain ibr each Day J Bill of Mortality. Ca-
.talogUB'pf Booksi {Ac 

9 * 4 $efidea~otir «&al Number of Sheets* this Magsrine cbn-
^ains The tflvrJoijf Kitchen GardbneV* new ant) canifpetrtffcnrt Di 
sector j wherein the .Names As tbb Plants, howthey-sre m-opa-
ajated, Time of PlMtihg, their proper Soil, Situation, Distance, 
&c* and Method of Culture*, may fae leen at one View. 

MUZVUM IN PJkro. 
$clntecl for, and fol4 ay R. Baldwin, at the Rose In Pitsr-

tJoster-R.oW, (where Jitters to the Author, Post paid* are ta
ken ihj ahd by ajl Booksellers in Great-Britain and Ireland* 

Of whom may eetrird, complete Sets from the Beginning to 
id thfc THme, -or tahy ingle Mont*. N.fi. The most beautiful 
and correct. Pocket Mapa of the several Counties in England, 
ever yet publislied, will be continued in this Magazine. 

The London Magazine for May, 17^3, will be putliraea' the 
#Sst of Ttme. 

TQ be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree And Aibsequent 
Order of his Majesty's Court of Exchequer, before Charles 

Taylor, Esqj Deputy JLemerobiaacor of the said Court, at the 
King's Remembrancers Office in the Inn Inner Temple, London, on 
Tuesday the aad Day of May Instant, between the Hours of Five 
and Se vert in the Afternoon, Several Parcels of Lands, lying in 
ihe Pariffi of Arncotr* end Piddiflgtbri near Brssitet ib Oxferd-
Ihrre, formerly fett at f 6 1. i b s , now lett at 491. 5 5. feeing 
)ate the Freehold Estate of John Theedbfcm, deceased. Parti-
fcnlaco whereof may he Judos the Aid ©eputy Remembrance r» 

WHerea* Æê rrrm r̂Trbrters-fn tTie Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against John Simpson, late of 

Catherine CoWtj *etr Towerhill, London, Malt Distiller and 
Chapman, Met Wi the first Day of this Instant May, at Guild-
Ĵ aUy Londfflr, parluant to Notice In the London Gazette, for 
the Choice wf BMfigrfeee Yrr tne iMate ahd Effects of the said 
Penkfefeptt but there being a Petition depending before die Right 
Honoarable the Lord tjigh Chancellor of Great Britain, relative 
td the Admifton <tf certain Persons tb jproVe Debts and join in 
thfrdGhmte ef Aflagno* ĥdeY the Aid •Commission,; the seid 
pfeoiec *nt adjourned td Thursday the 77th of this Instant 
May, * Three rtffafeCAodc in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
tondanvVore&idi *kcn-*nd w%»e tfic Creditors, whoihaU be 
entJtloMnifKrve Debts, mt te*oae <£re)nted tb prove the fcmr, 
ind to chuse Assignees accordtagry. 

PUrstftrrtln jtDictee ot &e ttigh Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors of Thomas Vaughan, late pf Hare Court in the 

JjMii 9T«apW f s« tftoeiiftd, aft forthwith to-ebme before Peter 
Holsord, Esq; one of the Masters 'bf thfc -sirfd Court, at his 
Chamber! in SymoWs Inn, Chancery Lane* 4.ottddn, #&&-prove 
ttekDetfr, V they wiAhfieactuded cheBaMtltvf tfae«ria D ^ 

This Day was ptthlijhed^ in Quarts 
W&& tweftty Copper-Platey, (for the Yearsl7Jt 

and r?$2rj Vbt . XLVU. of 

PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS; 
Gfvrrrg ftme AcccfUrft of thê  present tJndertitlurlgi, "Ste-

dios* and Labou*», -of the Ingenious; m many COnfedfiialile Paitt 
ef the World. Price in Sheets J as . 

N. B. The above Volume, with the Statutes) will he detrmed 
4 to the Members of the Roy a* Society, on Thursdays, *t 
. their House-in Crane Court, fleet Street. 
Printed for C. E)avn, Printer to the Royal society, opposite 

Gray'a Inn Gate, HtfiboBm j and L. Davis, ar Lord Bacon4* 
Head, Fleet Street. Where may he had, 

1. Diplomata et Statuta Reg. Societ. Lond. Pro ScienUa Nati*#" 
rali promovenda. Jultu Præsidis et Goncilii edita, 4to. Pr. % s. 6 «V 

z. Francisci VVillughbci Historia Piscium, cum Figuris in FoL 
Price bunnd 11. 5«. 

THE Creditors of George Forbes, late of WemdiWortb ta 
sthe County of Surry, Scarlet Dyer, a Bankrupt, astvetl 

those who have proved Debts under his Commislion, as those 
who are intitled to do the fame, are desired to meet the Assignees, 
on Friday next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Lon
don Stone TavetH in Cannon Street, to assent to, or dissent from 
Proposals which will then be made on the Behalf of the Bank*. 
rupt, his Wife, and her Children, .for making i Dividend, and 
a final End of the Bankrupt's Astairs, 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fbi-th against Levl Leeds, of Mary Bone Street, in the 

Parish ot Saint James Westminster, in the County of Middle* 
sex, Upholder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, er the major Part of 
them, on the 8th and ajst of May Instant, at Four in the-After-
noon, and on the 16th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disdosu* 
df his Estate and Effectsj when and where the Creditors are to 
eome -prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt le 
required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate* AH 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
hie Estects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Qwat" 
kin, Attorney, is Salisbury Court, FJcet street, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iftued forth against Robert Barnes, late of Wapping, in 

the County of Middlesex, Lighterman and Dealer in Coals, In
tend to meet on the ad of June next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London^ -in order to make a Dividend of 
the iaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors who haw not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the iame, or they will be excujded As 
Benefit of the iaid Dividend* 

m 

TK£ Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt awardet) 
and issued forth against William Cherry, of the Parisli 

of Saint Ann Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Fan* 
maker and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of June 
next, at Three o'Clock «n the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Final Dividend of the said Bank* 
rupt's Estate and Estects j when and where tbe Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to corrie prepared to 
prove the fame, or th$y will fae excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

«ce« Ji 

THIS Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Bar/on, of Leeds ia the 

Gftinty -ef York, Yarn-maker, intend to meet on the 30th of 
May instant, « Three ̂ Cktffc in the Afternoon, at the House 
of George Mannafin, Jcnown hy the Sign of the Three Legs in 
Leeds aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the laid Bank
rupts Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors who 
have not afready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove theft me,-or they will be excluded the Benefit of -the Dud 
Dividend. 

In faH TeestrctyH Gazette, In the Advertisement for the Safe 
of the Estates of Matthew ̂ Cox, trf (the Parish of Ealing, in the 
County of Middlesex, Meal man, Dealer and ChaQmaslj.sorWW^ 
tbe saj* Jsftant) read friday the *v& Iniianu 

•s 
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